
ACTS

OP ~1~E

~ncvat~nthLi~of ~cnnøifitianta,

Passedat a Sessionwhich commencedFebruary1st, 1779~
andendedApril 5th, 1779.

IOSEPH REED, VR~SWE1ITOP TIlE EXECUTIVE COUi~C1L. 1 7l~9.
301-IN BAYARD~,SPEAKEIi OP THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

CITAPTERDCCCXXI.

A SUPPLEMENTto a~act, entitled An act for t/2u attainder s~eu~
diverstraitors, ~ftlzeyrendernot themselvesby a certainday,and~

• for vesting their estatesin this commonwealth;andformoreef-~
fectuallydiscoveringthesame;andfor aoèertainingand sati.if~j-~
ing the laziful debtsandclaims thereupon.

“ 5t~rch,”
W1LEI~EAS,in and by the act abovementioned,passedatsu1~itu-

Lancasterthesixth dayof March,in theyearof ourLord onethou- ~

sandsevenhundredandseventy-eight,it is enacted,that thePresi-
dent or Vice-Presidentand Council may andshall, within twelve
monthsafterthe claims anddebtsuponthe estatesthereindescribed
shall berespectivelyadjudged,or in casethere shall be no debts,
sell, or causethe saidestatesto be sold,by auction,to thebestand
highestbidder.

IL And whereasit is highly necessaryand expedientto coMpel
i~s~exhibition of suchdebts or demandsin a reasonabletime,and
preventfui’ther wasteandspoil of the said estates,andto makesea-
sonableprovision for the defence of the state,andthe contingent
chargesthereof,that thesaidestates,bothrealandpersonal,should
besold, without furtherdelay, andthe moniesthencearisingcarried
into thepublic treasury,for thepurposesaforesaid.

111. Be it thereforeenacted,and it i~/icreb enected,That the ~
Presidentor Vice-PresidentandCouncilmayandsh~Il,with all con-
veniei-it speed,sell, or causeto besold, by public auction,to thebest
andhighestbidder,all z~ndeverythe~estatesof traitorsduly forfeit- don.
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1779. ccl to this commonwealthby virtue of theact,to which this is asup-
‘—v---~ plement,or by virtue of any judgmentof anycourtof law within

this state,andcausethe monies arising from suchsalesto he paid.
into thepublic treasuryofthis commonwealth,in mannerhereinaf-
ter directed,anything in thesaid actto thecontrary notwithstand-
ing (exceptthatpart of the estateof JosephGallowaywhich is ap-
propriatedby an act, entitledAn actfor vesting the house and lots
therein dc

5
cribcdhi trustces,for theuseofthe Presidentofthe Su-

premeExecutiveCouncilofthe Statefor the time being.)
flT. jind be it further enacted,rrhatwheneversuch intended

~ salesshallbe advertised,public notice shall also be given that the
~ creditorsof thesaid traitors,andall claimantsuponthesaidrespec-

,ixusonths. tive estates,exhibit their several claims and demandsto theJusti-
cesoftheSupremeCourt for paymentor satisfaction,as is by the
saidactdirected,within: six months thereafter,if residentswithin
this state,or within t~’elvemonths,if residentsin any otherof the
United States,or befor everbarredfrom therecoverythereof.

Provisoaato V. Provided alzL’a~j9neverthelcs.s,Thatif any such creditor or
miSOrs, tic. ciaie~antshall,at thetimeof suchnoticegiven,be within theageof

twenty-oneyears, femecovert,non compos menus,imprisoned,or
beyondsea,thatthensuchpersonor personsshallbe at liberty toex-
hibit their claims or demandsas otherpersonsnow xna3r, so as the
~amebe donewithin six months,if residentswithin this state,or if
residentswithin any other of the United States,within twelve
monthsaftersuchdisabilityis removed.

If anyat- VI. And ~eit further enacted, That if anyprocessor procecd-
tdeedr~terC~ings,by virtue of which anysuchattainderor judgmenthasbeenor
~ maybe madeas aforesaid,shallhereafterbereversedor madevoid,
diner, for eiror,or for anyothercausewhatsoever,thesameshallnotaffect

or injure, or in any wise operate against,any bonafidepurchaser
underthis act, butagainstthe stateonly; buteverysuch purchaser
shallholdandpossesstheestateby him purchased,for ever exon-
eratedanddischargedof all formerclaimsanddemandswhatsoever,
in law orequity, (otherthan suchas are herein after mentioned;)
andin everysuchcase,the plaintiff in error, or personinjuredby
theattainderor judgment,by virtue of which any suchestateshall
be sold,shall apply to the kgislatureto be indemnified,outof the
public treasury,to theamountof thepurchasemoneyof suchestate.

~1,eissents ~ And be it further enacted,rjih.~tthe agentor agentsfor
~ disposingof forfeited estatesin the city of Philadelphia,andeach
PO~~flt~•threspectivecounty, shall, within three months after thesaleof any
in three suchestate,realandpersonal,in suchcounty,paythe sumor sums
~th:~le. of moneyal’islng therefromto the treasurerof the state,.after de-

ductingall suchlawful costsandchargesas may accrueon the pro-
secutionof eachrespectivetraitor, andon thesaleof eachrespective
estate;andthereceiptof thesaid trasurershall bea sufficientdis-
chargeto suchagents, their executorsand administrators,for the
moniesby thempaid; andif anyof thesaid agentsshall neglector

• refuseto paythesaidmonies,or anypart thereof;asaforesaid,such
agentor agents,so neglectingor refusing,shall forfeit anti paydou-
ble suchsumor sums,which he or theyshall so neglector refuseto
pay as aforesaid,to berecoveredby actionof debt,casp, or account



render, as the casemayrequire, in thenameandfor the usec~fthe 1779.
commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

VIII. And be it further enacted,That nothing in this actcon- Thisactno
tamed shall extend, or be construedto extend,.so as to debarorbarto psr-

preventany personor persons,or bodiespolitic or corporate,other~
than such as claim under any attaintedor convictedtraitor, from par5nloUflt.

pursuinghis, her or their actionor actions,suit or suits, in anyof
the Courtsof Recordin this state, in theusualway, for thetrial of
his, her or their title to any of the lands,or to the possessionof
anyof the lands,or other real estate,seizedas theestateof any
suchtraitor.

IX. Providedalways nevertheless,That if anypersonorpersons,Purchasers
who shallpurchaseanyreal eitate, seizedandsold as the estateof:~~
anyconvictedor attaintedtraitor, shall be evicted, or shall be dis- ~i~lhe Ce.

possessedof the same, by thejudgmentof any Courtof Common~‘

Pleas,or of the SupremeCourt of this state,given in anyeject-
ment, which shall be broughtby any personor personshavinga
lawful title thereuntoat the time of the saidsale, or afterwards,by
remainderorreversion,againstsuchpurchaser,hisheirsor assigns,
his ~r their tenants,within twentyyearsafter thesameshall~besold,
by virtue of this act, every personso evicted,his heirsor assigns,
shall be paidthe valueof suchestateat thetime of such eviction,
outof the treasuryof this commonwealth.

X. And be itfurthzer enacted,Thatwhereany claims or demandsTb ~

haveheretoforebeenmade, andwhereany claims or demandsshallcai~e~~~
hereafterbemade, on anyof theestateof any traitor, in pursuance ri~~
of theactto whichthis is asupplement,if thepartyorpartiesmaking ~

suchclaim or demand,his, heror their agentoragents,attotheyor
attornies,shall rL~questthe same, thesaidJusticesshall direct pro-
per issuesto bejoined, andshallcauseanddirect ajury to besum-
monedfor the trial of suchissues,andsuchproceedingsshallthere-
upon be had, as is usualandaccordingto the courseof law; and
thesaid Court, on the finding of suchjury, shallpronouncejudg-•
ment, and awardprocess,agreeableto the practicein othercases;
providedsuchclaim or demandamountto five poundsor more.

XI. Andbe it further enacted,That the agent or agentsin the Commissions~
city of Philadelphia,and in eachof therespectivecounties,shall, ~
over and above their necessaryexpenses,have andreceive,as a estote!.
compensationfor his or their trouble in attendingthemanagement
and disposalof each estate,at the rateof oneper centun,, if the
moneyfor which suchestateshallbe soldshall not exceedonethou-
sandpounds;andat therate of threefourths of oneper centum,if
it shall exceedone thousandpounds,andnot exceedfive thousand
pounds;and at the rateof one halfper centwn, if the amountof
saidsalesshall exceedfive thousandpounds.

XII. And be it further enacted, That the feesand allowancesThefeesto

of tile Prothonotaryof the SupremeCourt, auditors,jurors, and~

witnesses,for all servicesdoneby them respectively,in pursuance
Qf tile actto which this is a supplement,or of this act, shallbetile
san-icasthe feesandallowancesof the saidProthonotary,auditors,
jurors andwitnesses,for like servicesby them doneand performed

the SupremeCourt in othercases:And that the Judgesof the
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17~i. SuprcmeCourt shall be allowed their reasonableexpenses~While
~ they shallbe employedinperformingthe extraservicesrequiredto

beperformedby themby theactto which this is asupplement,orby
~on~b1e~t- this act, and their accountsfor thesametobeliquidatedbythecoin-
reuse,. mittee of accountsappointedby the GeneralAssemblyforthe time

being,anddraughtsfor the sameon theTreasurerof this stateshall
be signedby the Speakerof thesalt! GeneralAssembly

Judgessaia. XIII. And be it further enacted, Thatthe salariesallowed, or
~e~,bu to beallowedto the Judgesof theSupremeCourt, shallfrom time
~11;own to timebepaid to the-inby theTreasurerof thisstate,on their own

orders, by equalquarterlypayments.
ItC~eaI. XIV. Andbeit furtherenacted, That so much of the said re-

cited act, to which this is a supplement,as is hereinalteredor
amended,iz herebydeclaredto berepealed,andof no furtherforce
Or effect.

~ Mas’di 3 Passed29th April,
5

1779.—Reaordedin Law Bookvol. 1. page245. (l~

(V The Trusteesof theUniversity tion, under the 9th sectionof thi~act.
held to beentitled to compensationfoe Trusteec. ~‘c. v. Resnpublicuns, April,
landsor groundrentsreservedto then,, 1795. Sup.Court, MSS. Reports.
orboughtby theira~’ents,in caseofevic-

CIIAPTER DCCCXXIII.
An ACTfor incorporatingtheSectsPresbyterianchurchin thecity

of Philadelphia.
Passed31st March,17r~.—PrivateAct.—..RecordedinLaw Bookvol. Lpsge252.

CIIAPTER DCCCXXVI.

An ACT dcc.laring replevinc, attachments,judgmentsandexecu-
44.andtis~ tions, in certaincases,to be erroneousandvoid.
listen there—
~s~sbJoina WHEREAS divers writs of replevinhdveof latebeengranted

and issuedfor goodsand~hatteistaken in execution,andfor fines
~ndpenaltieslegally incurredanddue to this commonwealth,to the
delayof public justice, and to thegreatvexationof the officerscon-
cernedin taking andlevying the same:

flepieS4nC [1. Be It enacted and declared, and it is herebyenactedandde-
~theddared, rllhat all writs of replevingrantedor issuedfor anyowner

~yan,j~ofli~or ownersof anygoodsor chattels, levied, seized,or takenin ex-
~ ecution, or by distress,or otherwise, by any Sheriff,Naval Officer,

LieutenantOr Sub-lieutenantof the city of Philadelphiaor of any
county, Constable,Collector of the public taxes, or otherofficer?
acting in their severaloffices underthe authority of the state,are
irregular,erroneousandvoid; andthatall suchwrits mayandshall,
at any timeafter the service,be quashed(uponmotion) by thecourt
to which they are returnable,the said courtbeing ascertainedof the
truth of the fact, by affidavit, or otherwise.

~id trehue IlL Andbe itfurther enact&4 Thatthe court, besidesquashing
~nts award.the said writs, may andshall awardtreblecoststo the defendantor

defendantsin such writs; and also, accordingto their discretion,
order an attachmentagainstanyProthonot~tryor Clerk, who shall
makeout or gra1~tanysuchwrit, knowing the sameto, befor goods’
or chattel~takeninexecution, or seizedas afores’atd.


